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Governor proclaims State College Student Day

State stu'dents given special day to co11fer with legislators
by Kate Kamas
.
Governor Wendell Anderson ha s proclaimed February

5, 1973 as Minnesota· State
College Student Day at th e
Capitol. This specia l da y
will provide an opportunity
for State . College students to
confer with legislators and to
familiarize themselves with the
operations of the legislatu're.
Great Evans, President o f
the Student Senate stated that
. SCS will be sending a busload
of students to attend Monday.
The bus will leave Atwood on
Monday morning. Feb. 5 at
8 a.m. and return at approximately 7 p.m. that evening.
The day was plit, nned so that
any students going home thi s
weekend • can

stay

night a nd return wi th the stu dents from St. Cloud on Monday night. after the completio n
of the day' s activities.
The da y will beg in with a
10 a.m . meeting with Governor
' Wendell • Anderson Who will
officially proclaim a Minnesota State Co llege Student
Day at the Leg islature. Strauss
said.
At 10: 15 a.m., the students
will meet at the state o ffi ce
building
auditorium
with
Lieutenant Governo r Rudy
Perpich. leadership o f the
Hou se and Senate. and Chancello r G. Theo-Jo re Mitau.

Sunday

The meeting schedule includes the Senate Educa tion
Committee at· 11:15 a .m., the

House Higher Educa ti o n Co mmittee at I p.m .. and the Senate Finance Co mmittee a t 2
p.m .
Each or the Student Body
Presidents of the six Minnesota State Coll eges will be address ing the legi slature and
the students on topics to include staffing. budgeting. minority a ge. minimum wage.
a nd va rio us other Minnesota
State College Student Association (MSCSA) priorities.
in pil rticula r the potential
tuiti on increase scheduled for
next vear.
Interested students should
sign up immediately in the
Student Senate Of(ice. Room
143A in Atwood . When they

lncn,ase in off-campus students

sig n up. student s wi ll be g ive n
a postcard t"u se nd to their
ho meto wn legis la to rs a sking
fo r an a ppo intment o n Feb. 5.
Also. the students will be rece iving packets whi ch incl ude
schedules fo r the da y. ph o ne
numbers of the leg is lators.
li sts of lobbying prio rities.
lists of prio rities fo r St. C loud.
and pos iti o n papers o f the
MSCSA.

M SCS A lobby ist a nd prio ri tie s. to show student inte rest
in leg islatio n that concerns
them. and for stude nts a nd
lt:g isla tors to get to kno w each
other .··

C hancello r G. .Theodo r~
Mitau prai sed the student effort. co mmt:nting. -- we a re
most plea sed to find o ur
Minnesota State C ollege S tu •
The o nly cost to the student s dt:nts suffic ii:ntly interested
attending will be food: trans- to join with o ur Board, faculportation will be provided by l\'. and admini strato rs in a
c·ommo n posture to artic'ulate
· the Student Senate.
the co ncern we a ll hold re--11 is important that St. garding the necessa ry legi s"laCloud State ha ve a good turn- ti ve and gubernatorial sup·port
o ut on Student Day at the to a ssure quality educatio n
Legi slature," said Evans . .. in thro ugho ut o ur co lli:ges."
order to show suppo rt for the
The event is spon sored by
the Minneso ta State Co llege Stlldent Assoc iatio n rep•
resenting student s fro m state
co lleges a t Bemidji . Mankato.
Moorhead. St. Cl o ud . So uth we st Minneso ta State Co llege
F~rther
signifi cant
inat Marshall. and Wino na .
crea ses
included:
fulltime
juniors. 6%: parttime seni o rs.
Perso ns wantin g furth e r in 6%; fulltime graduate. 28%:
parttime graduate. 12%: full - formation should co ntac t the
S
tudent
Senate Office.
.~...;-.~,
time uncla ss1 "ied. 17%: pa rt time uncla s~ified , 14%: en ro ll ment in o ff- campu s classes.

Winter Q.uarter enrollment down 5%
by Kate Kamas
Enro llme nt fi gures for thi s
winter quarter as com pa.red
with ,1yea r ago at this time indica ted a n o verall dt:cn:a se of
five per cent, acco rdi11g to Dr.
Paul Ingwell. Director of Institutional Research at SCS.
Ingwell stated that the enrollment · figures were ·· pretty
much in line·· with what was
projected for the quarter.

.. A s to increa ses in enrollme nt by groups:· he said.
··the only type I can see is
that of people in off-campu s
evening
classes:·
lngwe_ll
attributed a -good part of thi s
increase to the fa ct that St.
Clo ud State has increased its
evening class offerings thi s
winter quarter over la st year
a t this time.
• "The decreases co me pri-

Zwach introduces amendment
guaranteeing fetus's "l\iilht to Li(e"
Expressing ··shock and dismay" at the recent Supreme
Court ' s ruling on abortion
Sixth District Congressman
John Zwach has introduced _a
Right to Life Amendment to
the Constitution of the United States.
In a stateme nt released Wednesday , Zwach said. "'The
court's decision . which strikes
down the laws of 31 states,
will now require the rewriting
of the laws of all states except
Alaska, ·H awaii, New York
and Wa shington: tO conform
· to the decision cannot be a llowed to sta i,d _

This decision could open up an
era of self-worship and selfishness never intended under our
guarantee of life, liberty, and
the pursuit of.happines_s.
"We would follow in the
footsteps of Sodom of Gomorah. If we are allowed today to
kill the unborn . it will be but
a small step to kill the infirmed, the aged , o r those of
unsound minds," Zwach concluded.

JohnZwach

15%.

Concert, contests, coronation

Sno Daze filled with winter festivities
··The Blizzard of o z·· is the
theme for thi s year's Sno Da ze.
the wec:k o f winter acti vitic s at
SC S.
The week·s evc:nts include
sno w scul pture co mpetiti o n. a
king a nd quee n coronat ion. :.i
co ncert. a ski dav and a da nce .
Two new con1,e.sts a re !Jt:ing
featured thi s yi:ar. a snov. --s hoe
race and a cross co un1 1y ~ki
race .
During the week snow sc ulpture competition will be co nstructed on the mall in d ow ntown St . C lo ud . Judg ing will
take pla ce Frid ay, Feb . ?- al
-4 p.m .
The Sn o DaL.e co ncert wi 11
fe a ture fo lk _g uitari ~t l_co
Kottke ,111d a nt1-es tabh shment
co media n Geo rge Ca rli n. They
will per fo rm in Ha le nbeck
Hall Wi:cfoe sda y. Feb. 7. at
8 p.m . T icket s are on sale no w
in S tewart Hall tick et b ooth .
Th e charge is $2 for stude nt s.
limited to two pe r ID. a nd
SJ fo r the publi c .

.. The court just revoked the
death pena lty for kidn a ppers.
rapi sts. a nd murderCrs, and
then it imposed it o n living,
unbo rn ba bies," Con gressman
Zwach charges.
.. Thi s is o ne of the m ost
bra ze n dis pl ays of ra w j udi cia l
pOwc r in o ur nat io na l histo ry.
How ca n th e Cou rt say th at a l
one ce rtain mo nth of its feta l
li fe. an u n born hum a n has no
ri1?.hts. not even th e rie.h t to
' life .._nd at the ve ry- next
mont h . is has those ri ghts.

maril y in full-time students
due to the attriti o n of the students from the ra·11:· Ingwell
added . ·· But the student s that.
reall y count in o ur en ro llmi:nt .figu res are the underg raduate students. They are
a lways the bulk of o ur enro ll ment: · he co nc luded .

Sk i day al Po"<\·dcr Ri dge
wi ll be Frida , . Feb. 9. Thc:re
will be free :-.kl lc :-.:-.on:-. for SCS
:-. tudenb and facuh, members
from 1-S p.m . ai1d all-da~
skiinl?. . A dance and :-. la lom
race -also arc ~chcdulcd the

same d ay a t the lodge.
The week 's acti viti es will
co nclude with a Sno Ball in
the Atwood Center Ballroom.
Saturda y ni ght. Feb. 11. from
9 p.m . to I a .m. "City·· will
perform. The king and queen
coronati o n and trophies for the
be st snow sculptures will start
at 11 :JO p.m.

Vo ting for Kmg and Q uee n • IU:UU
10 4:00 p.m.
Ski Day Powder Ridge · Need valid
I.D. for ad missio n ·

Hos Schc:dulc:
~
11 :30 a.m . - lcacc: SCS. 2 buses
12:00 p.m. - leave Powder, 2 buses
12:30 p.m. • leave_SCS. 2 buses
1:00 p.m. - leave Po wder. 2 buses
1:30 p.m. • leave SCS 2 buses
2:30 p.m. • leave Po wder, 2 buses
3:00 p.m. • leave SCS. 2 buses
5:30 p.m. • leave Powder, 2 buses
6:00 p.m . - leave SCS. 2 buses
Sunday, Fd,ruary 4
7:00 p.m. - leave Po wdc:r , 2 buses
Beginnings o f sculptures. May begin
7:30 p.m.• leave SCS. 2 buses
at 9 a .m.
last load lea ving .
Monday. Februuy 5
9:00• 10:30 p.m. - leave Powdc:r
Bcginnin~ of Broomha ll games (times
Ridge and returns wi th a ll stuand pairings will be anno unced)
Tuesday, February 6
.
dc:nls
Free ski lessons fro m 2:11. beginnin g
Broo mball G ames
to intermc:dialc:
Wednesday. February 7
Broombal1 ga mes
25' for buses
Sno G ames 2:00 • tobogga n race & Sk i Sla lo m Race in the: a hc:rnoo n at
cross co untry ski race at pa rk
Powder Ridge:
Sno Sculpture judgi ng· 4:00 p.m.
across 10th Street Bridge:
Sno Daze: concert 8:00 p.m. Ha H Dance 7:00- 10:00 p.m. Powder Ridge
wi th " Highw;Hc: r·•
Leo Kottke: a nd George Ca rl in
Thursd ■ )' . February 8
'
Sa lurd ■ y . 1-"tbruar)" 10
Voting fo r King and Q uc:en - 10:00- Da nce Sno Ball 9:00• I :00 a.m. Al·
4:00 p.m. at Atwood. Halenbeck
"ood Ballroom. '"City·· will pla y
Coronation 11 :00 p.m . ,\ twood Balla nd G a rvey
Broomba ll rinals
. room
Skat ing and sho"shoc race at :? :00
Tro r hics 11:JO r .m. Atwood Ballroom
Friday, t"t•hruary 9

On
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o Pi n i o n s

I

--- L-~-=---=--=--=---=-=--=-.:=--=--=--~-:--Mondale's help~unimpressive
Senator Walter Mondale's a nnouncement that he will introduce legisl ation int_ended to prot~ct repo rters frnm re~eali_ng
their so urces a nd mformat1on to governmental investigative
bodiesshould leave the press and public unimpressed. .
:
At best, the proposal is a weak att~mpt to help Journ a h_s!s
remain journalists, not squealers on their C«;Jnlacts; at worst, it s
a political poly to maintain an ov~rwhelm!ngly _favora~I~ pre~s

_ --

SOUL president
amends statements
in previOUS Story To the editor:
To the editor:

image(bear in mjnd that Mondale 1s a Pres1dent1a l p~ss1b1l_1ty m

'76 and a Democratfavorable press.)

they're always good at man1pul atmg a

Among othCr things, Mondale's pfopos~I would require investigators demanding reporter~• inform~llon to (I) s~ow p~obable cause that the reporter has mformat1on or source 1dent1t1es
relevent to a specific probable violation of law, and (2) show that
an imminent danger of foreign aggression, esp.ionage, .or threat
to human life exists that cannot be prevented without disclosure.
On the surface, the proposal appears to be waterproof assurance to the press. But the holes are there- even a breach of a
key philosophy in press/state relat ions.
Prosecutors would have little difficulty showing ·•probable
cause'' for believing that a repo rter has the informatio n he·needs
to build a case. Walter Cronkite COuld be subpoenacll a~d
CBS forced to hand over video tapes for their contact with Daniel
Els berg before he surrendered for the Pentagon Papers trial. T_he
entl'i re San Francisco press corp could ha ve b"een called to tes~1fy
against Mayor A llioto when he was being tried for handlmg
fu nds qdestionably. At one time or another thetve all probably
had a c:har.ce to interview him. Any contact with a source c~mnected with a case could justify fulfillment of the vague requirements behind .. probable cause."
The second requirement- th at investiga lors prove that national security or ·life itself is in jeopardy before a reporter can be
called to divulge information- violates the view of press ~nd
government as adversar ies. Wh en life appe_ars to b~ on t~e lrne,
the clause sounds fin e. But the press, m it s relation s with the
state, is either With the governmeqt (pr<;>jecting _the .slick image
it's a lways trying to pass off) or against It (~eepmg 1t honest by
exposing those less-flattering sides of i~ profile.)
Mondale proposal needs strengthening on the~ points, and
until they are, an interview source can't be sure\i f he's merely
giving out information or making a confession. - J.C.

Student wants parking
lot patrolled, plowed

I would like yo u to print
three correct ions in Cindi
Christie's article concerning
me and my sta tements.
First of all, I likened abortions to the murders of Kennedy and Kling and said that
the snipers tho ught they were
doing a good thing so perhaps we should legalize adult
murder - since some people
thought I was right. Why
would I say "maybe we should
legalize the ki ll ing of fetu ses"
when that ha s already happened? My point was lost in
the mis-quote.

Secon ly, S.O.U.L. stands
for Save Our Universal Li ves
- the very principal (sic) of
soul is that no life is totall y
unwanted.
Thirdly, my name (as reco rded in the telep_hone book
and seve ral Chronicle reco rds)
is spelled with an "H ..
Theresa Hayes
Editor's note: The Chronicle
regrets the mi sspe lling of
Hayes· first name and the
wrong breakdow n o f the
SOUL acronym. however.
the reporter maintains the
quotes used in the story were
accurate.

I am disgusted with the
parking facilities in the overnight lots J and K by Halenbeck Hall. I am well aware
that the parking problem on
this ca mpus is tryi ng to be
so lved by many, but in t~e
meantime I foci that certain
steps should be taken to im prove our only overnight lot.

problems.
Proper
lighting
sho uld be in stalled . Also we
don·t think we are asking too
much if a regular patrol of the
area could be made every half
hour or so during the night.

After all. if the city ca n keep
the meter maids going a round
our streets and avenues, eightto• ten hours a day, writing
ticket s and taking in five hundred-to-1600 do llars a month
on student parking vio lations,
they can certainly use the m~ney to give us this extra service.
Bette r snow removal and an
occasional grading of- th e lot
would help keep the lot in
dri va ble condition.

Endless reports o f vandalism and theh are constantly
being reported. There have
been incidences of sto len batteries, tape players. tires\ and
even one case of a car theft.
Besides thi s. snow removal
is at a minimum with ruts and
Until further arrangements
holes creat ing a problem getcan be made for parking I feel
ting in and out of the lot.
that these demands could and
should be met.
A few im provements in the
lot could curb many of these
Bob Stanton
Urban Affairs Junior
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Students view.computer registration valuable·
To the editor:

encodes the class, class sec tion,
and instructor.

the computer will then leave
the time slot open.

In talking with other student s. we have not iced mi sconceptions of computer ized registration which have resulted in a
negative view toward the new
procedure.

If the students fi rst choice of
class for the class pe riod is
unavilable. the computer wi ll
try to enroll him in a n identica l class in the same time slo t.
with a different iT1 structor . If
this is not possible. it will then
try to schedule the sa me cou rse
in another time Slot that will
not interfere with any of the
student' s other first choices
or his requested free time
blocks. If this proves impos•
sible. the computer wi ll th en
seek out the alteri1ate cho ice
of the student.

I ri no case will the computer
assign a class not chosen by the
student or assign a class at a
time the student wou ld rather
have free.

Many students' we re of the
understanding that the compute r would tak e away their
choice o f class sections, hours.
or instructors. Thi s. we ha ve
di scovered, is far from co rrect.
When a student fill s out hi s
new class schedu le card, he
will make a primary choice and
one a lte rnate choice of class
by class time. a nd in structor.
Thi s wi ll be done the eighth
week of the previous quarter.
He will al so block oul the
i i mes whep he does not want to
ha ve a class. Ea ch class will
have u unique number whi1..·h.

Before the end Of the quarter the st udent wi ll ha ve tim e
to mak e adjustments to the
sc hedule. return the schedule.
and pay the fees.

At othe r ca mpu ses using the
same system . up to 78% o f the
student s received their first
cho ice o f cluss and up to 90%
of th ose who did not. received
their a lfema le choice.

As illustrated, some obvious
points can be made. The co mputer will do the running anti
the student wi ll not have to return to campus for a da y of
"mob .. registration. The quarter ma y a lso be increa sed by
the two days not needed for
ma ss registration. increasi ng
th e amount o f class time th e
student rece ives for hi s money.

In the case that the alte rna te choice i:- also una vai lable.

Two mon.: points may be
made. Whe n the co mputer

sees. for example, that 60 of hours will be ass"igned the
studen ts a re requesting a class original secti on. and the
th a t ha s on ly one section ca p- others will be assigned to a
ab le of hav ing 30 student s in new sec tion. In a ll cases where
it. it will pr int out this informa- a class ma y be partially closed.
tion. The information will go students with the greatest num•
to the appropriate department ber o f credit s will have priority.
head and a decision wil l be
made as to whether o r not
Therefore, we feel that comanother sect ion will be added. puterized regi stration would be
In this way. curriculum will of va lue to the student s of
be more nexible and changes SCS. It would a lleviate the
"to it wi ll be poss ible before the ..runn ing around.. procedure
quarter start s. In our example. of ma ss registration, pro vide
of the 60 st udents who chose free hours requested by stuthe original class. 30 o f these dents, and give a first ch oice
will be assigned to the new basis of classes accordine to
sec tion .
the number of credits a ~student ha s rather than just a class
The manner in which the standing according to freshco mputer chooses these will ma~. so phomore. junior. or
be by class standing. and this. sentor.
fina lly. is according to the
total crc:dit hours the student
ha s within thi s class standing.
Peggy Fox
Therefore. a j unior having 11 0
Richard May
credit hours.. will be given prefTerry
Klein
erence ove r a junior ha ve 97
Jim Lohmann
c rc:dit hours. Th ose JO stuBarry
Morse
dent:- with the !! reale st number

...
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Selective
Service
to continue
despite en d
of draft

Faculty
supports
minority
report

b~· Mike Knaak

Word fro m K"night conce rning new procedures could co me
ea rly next week when he returns from a t ri p to Wash ington. D.C.

by Mike Knaak

oliered under G.E. elecllves sp in favo ring the mmonly
in the majo rity repo rt. ··Th e repor t" a nd also favori ng a
objectives a re a good outline report submitted by Joe Hopof the broadening a nd se nsiti z- wood. ··The- department o r
ing offices of a libe ral edu ca- HP ER wishes to go on reco rd
tion, while the freedom of as not favoring the majority
choice offered to the st uden t report.··
fo llows the sta tem ent on page
The HPER department did
two about the inapp rop ri a teness of the ·me re· libera l a rts agree that ,;o me change in
G.E. was necessa ry. but .that
di stribution."
th e basic fear in supporting
The English department a lso th e maj or ity report was tha t
e:itpressed rese rva tions about a po ss ible staff reduction
th e advising system of the wo uld go a long with th e dropmajo rity report. ·· While feeling pin g o r the HP E R requirethe need for strengthened ad- men t or redu cing it to two
visi ng under any new prog ram. c redits.
we were collectively skeptica l
Gilbert received support for
about the effectivess of any
group or advisers working ove r th e mino rity repo rt fro m the
department.
The
and a bove their full teaching histo ry
histo ry department sa id that
load .''
the majority report lack s
Health , Ph y. Ed., a nd Re- "any rea l sense of' purpose.
c rea tio n (HPER} department If G.E. ha s no specific purchairman John Caspe r re- poses. .than the com mittee
sponsed to Gilbert that the should vote to di sba nd a nd
departme nt ··was pretty evenly turn over que sti ons o f G.E.

on JMne J O. it would still be
poss ible fo r Selecti ve Service
to resume inducti ons if men
Although Secretary o r Dewere
needed . P iltz sa id that hi s
fense Me lvin Laird a nnounced
Daryl Piltt:. draft counse lor
las t Satui-day th at .. the use- or
at the Meeting Pla ce. sai d that would be un li kel y. though.
c_ons
idering
the present situ athe draft has e nded ." men wi ll
even th ough authorit y to induct
still ~e required to register for
Laird's announcemen t came ends June 30. the; Military ti on.
President
Nixon had se t
inducti on ~t age 18. yea rly after a peac.e agree men t with-Se lec ti ve Se rvice Act of 1971
lottery d rawings will be con- , No rth Vietnam had been sign- states .. ir inductions a re di s- June 30 as a target date for
tinued. a nd me n wit h low ed and afte r a report had been con tinued and vo lunteers arc establishing an a ll vo lun teer
lottery
numbers will go issued by the Army indica ting relied on fo r induct ion. th e military fo rce. That ta rget was
through classifica ti on pro- th at the draft was no longer Se lective Serv ice syste m sha ll beaten by five month s with
·
needed to fill manpower quo- be main ta ined on a standby Laird' s announcements.
cedures._
tas. Abo ut 5,000 men we re basis with fo ll regi stration
Thi s is the first time in 25
A . spokesman for Loca l expected to be drafted between and c la ss ification procedures
years that the a rmed forces
Boa rd 11 6 in St . C loud said now and June 30, when the maintained:·
have relied entirely o n vo lunthat they have recei ved no legal a uthor ity to draft e:itpi res.
Piltz said it wo uld take an tee rs to fill their rank s. The
word from th e state Se lecti ve
ac
t
of
Congress
to
di
sband
nation
attempted to ge t along
Service d ire~tor. Co l. Robert
Knight said Minnesota had
P. Knight. co ncern ing a ny rece ived no draft ca lls for Selective Se rvice machinery without a draft in 194 7 and
reo rga niza tion of the loca l January, Feb ruary. a nd March comp lete ly. ··se lecti ve Se r- 1948 but President Harry S.
board beca use of the end of a nd that on ly 10 o r 20 men in vice will probably be wi th us Truman was fo rced to asked
Cong ress to renew the draft
induct ion. a nd that the St. the state were affected by the foreve r. " Piltz sa id .
because the a rmed fo rces cou}d
C loud office is proceeding with decision to end the dra ft ea rl y.
" business as usua l. ..
Until the draft law expi res not ra ise enough vo luntee rs.
They had been ordered fo r

Responses from
faculty
members have been recei ved
by Paul Gilbert. chairmen o f
the General Education Co mmittee co ncern ing the proposed;
changes in Genera I Ed uca tion
(G.E.) as outlined by the
majority repo rt relea!ied by
the Co mmittee in early Ja nuary. Rep<tnses were a lso re
ceived on the mino rity report
relea sed by Marvin Thompso n,
English in. tructClr. and Calv in
Gowe r, history in st ructo r.
In a memo fro m English
department chai rman James
Gottshall, the English depa rtme nt un nimousl:,t suppb rted the mino rity report
and voted to reject the majority report.
The memo stated that there

induc tion bst year but wen:
temporarily deferred .

Atwood store name selected

·Mens
HairCare
~hampoo

.

$150

~t:comb...............

-: scalp
·
$250
treatment: ...........•...
manicures ................ $ 2 5

l·

call 253-6550
for an appointment

The Balcony
all work done by supervised studfnls

..The short stop" ha s been chose n as the name of Ward's new
Atwood store.
The name wa s .,,ubmitted by Dann ielle Rieder. a sophomore
from St. C loud. Student sena tor Terry S lu ss. Mark Quinlan
from ABOG. Atwood DirecMr Pat Krucga r. and bookstore owne r Di ck Ward picked "the short stop'' f t0 m 157 ent ries.
Rieder received a $25 l!i ft ce rtifica te from Ward's for submitting th e win nin g name. ~

NOTICE
We are pleased to announce that
HUNSTIGEk'S

on 5th Avenue : nQw specia lizing in

Fresh Meats, Frozen Foods, Fruit and Vegetables.
ha s added our complete line of Dairy Products .
Milk in glass Tastes Better!

SAUK RAPIDS
DAIRY
Homs of "Country Styls" Dairy Products
All Products Grade ':A"

to the spec1hc sc hoo ls.
According to thei hi story
departme nt
rdponse.
the
minority report co mes " reasonab ly close to ha ving a
log ical acade mic and educational co ntext."
J a mes W. Anderso n. chairman. depa rtm ent o f ed ucat ion a l ad ministra ti on. George
Farra h, P ro fesso r of elementary education, and James
Li esch, department of secondary educat ion gave th ei r support to the maj o rity report.

•••••••••••
: Chained .:
•
Like
•
: Animals-:
• treated like •
• trash even •
: the filth and :
sweat
: eouldn'tstop :
•
their
•
•
prlmltl've e
• cravings to •
• write for the •
•• CHRONICLE e

..,·-.--~-----,
........·•.
•

•lop la Room 136

~

•

ABORTION

Free referral to N.Y.C.
Oinic. Total cost 12 weel(s
or less.

5 150
Call C.lloct:
CONTROllED
PARENTHOOD
(lllool'lwfit.......-1

(6121336-7797
Sllillllill7730H...,..Aft.

·---.------~
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Gonorrhea still an epidemic

St. Cloud studies possibility of drop-in clinic for VD
the city. A re taxpayers w111. ing, he asked. to foot the bill
for t reatment of patients outside of the St. Cloud area?
sto pping-off place. not just for Since VD is a communicable
kids, because they do serve disease. Beckstrom said. we
minors there. but fo r busines~- ca n' t be concerned with geogra phical lines.
men on their lunch hour.
by John Thompson '\

The Red Door in Minneapolis has become a favorite

The guy who started the
place said that business ha s
"far exceeded his highest expectations," and they now
serve about 1500 customers a
month. Those who can't afford
itdo not have to pay.
The Red Door is a venereal
di sease clinic, now a year old,
sCt up at the Hennepin Cou nty
General
Hospital.
Doctor

Cha rles

Mahan, Ob. /Gy n.,

who is responsible for the
clinic. told of its operation at
a meeting of the St. Cloud
City Health Department last
week.

According to Mahan , 15% of
the people who come to the
Red Door are from outside
Minneapo lis, with "a fair number from Stearns County."
Although not making any
spec ific recommendations for
St. Clo ud, Dr. Mahan said
that the State VD Awareness
Committee, of which he is a
member, has surveyed the
whole state, and it has been
shown that any city ove r 25,000
should have some sort of
clinic.

disease prob lem_....and. there is a
reported 17 cases a month .
In the St. Cloud area, Beckstrom said, " We are dea ling
with an unknown when it
comes to VD because cases
arc not reported. "

VD help, 253-4397, is a
phone se rvice al City Health
providing VD information and
referral. According to nurse
Rosalie Timmers. they recei ve
one or two calls a day. ~baron
Sievert of Fami ly Planning
says that they receive eight
to ten calls week ly requesting
information on VD.
Commenting on these figures, Dr. Mahan said, that
"it's aj high number of calls"
and you can expect. he added,
a ratio of I in 4 persons who
actually do seek help on their
own.

Mahan said that in 1972,

there were an est im ated
80,000 new cases of gonorrhea
in the sta te. Gonorrhea is
still at epidsmic proportions
in the nation. Mahen explained that o nly one out of every
Duane Beckstrom, Director ten cases in the state is reportof City Health , said after the ed.
meeting that the "'biggest
hoogup" is the question of
Syphilis, Mahan said, is the
ta king rn kids from outside of second most se rio us venerea l
.
.
.
St. C loud 1s considering a
VD clinic and invi.ted Mahan
to speak o n the subJect.
•

The St. Cloud State Student Hea lth Service has repo rted ten positive cases of
gonorrhea since the beginning of September, which
nurse Ramona Yunger sa id
was about the same number as
the total cases last year. She
said that two or three peop le
a day come in requesting to
see a doctor or nurse a bout

the possibility of have con•
tracted VD.

who wouldn·t want their family physician to know they
had gonorrhea."

Since VD is a comm unicable
Mahan said the para noia
di sease. k now n cases must
be reported by law to the State problem has beCn created in
the medical profession and
Health Department .
society to make VD a " stigAt the Red · Door, Mahan matic disease .. al so.
sa id that 25% or those who
At the Red Door, a $6.
come in for help are found to
have a ve nereal di sease. gen- donati o n is asked but the avererally gono rrhea . The clinic age is $3, Mahan said. The
was set up, Mahan said, be- cost of the clinic is $70,()(X)
cause of .. the great need for a a year with addition~! fund s'
place for young people to go coming from the city, state ,
for treatment of gonorrhea and county. In the past year,
12,000 people came to the
and sy philis."
clinic.
Mahan said the VD rate in
The present staff consists
the nation is the highest in the
1_5-25 age group and the clinic of three nurses. two corpsmen,
was se t up with that group in one secretary, and one VD
mind . As it turned out, on ly investigator. Standing orders
15% of the peop le who come to for operat ion of the clinic a re
the clinic, are under age 19. sent down from Dr. Mahan.
The highest age group seen. he
sa id , is composed of persons
In discussing the possibility
between 30 and 40.
of a VD clinic in St. Cloud,
recently
appointed
City
Mahan talked of the para- Health officer Dr. Roger
noia .invo lved with peop le who Slanga recommended th at a
suspect they have or actually physician would manage and
do have VD. "We get a lot of be in attendance if such a
businessmen who are afra id clinic was set up here.
to go , to thei r fami ly doctor.
and also many adolescents

Color .preference survey reflects differing emotional traits
by Stepha~ie Borden
In a survey conducted by
SCS students Dan DeSautels
and Janine Graf, the dolTlinant emotional trait of men
and women was foun.d to be ...
significantly different.
Two hundred men and two
hundred wo men, all SCS
students, participatCd in the
survey, wh.ich consisted of
choosing a favorite color from
a selection of eight varying
hues.
What does co lor choice indicate'? According to the survey report. "A preferen ce for
one colo r and a di slike fo~

a nother
means
something tiona I make-up as revealed by
defmite and reflects an existing the color test.
Traditionally,
DeSautels
state of mind, of glandu lar
added, the male is given the
bala nce, or of both.''
· In the survey, 32.5% of the dominant role and the female
females tested chose red as is given the passive role .
their favorite color. Exactl y
Therefore, acco rding to the
the same 'proportion of males report, "One question which
chose bl e as their first pref- has come about through the
erence.
results of this survey wo uld be:
Do males and females truly
According to DeSautels. belong in th e roles "given ..
red represents domination a nd them by soc iety?"
ene ry expansion; blue indi A nother purpose of the surcates pa ss ivity and ca lm,.
vey was to re late co lor choice
to re ligion a nd 1.(l) en viro nmenl.
Howeve r. it is im portant to Graf and DeSautels fo und t hat
note. the report states, that out of a ll females who pic.:kcd
the soc ia l ro les imposed upon red as their favorite color. 62%
ma les and fema les arc di- had a Protestant upbringing.
rectly opposite to their emo- and 57% grew up in the ruraf

Nolan urged to run again
The S ixth Di strict DFL
Cent ral Committee madt: up
of represe'hta ti ves from 22
counties in the district unanimously passed a reso lulion
urging Richard M . Nolan to
seek the Sixth Di st ri ct Cong.ressional seat again in 1974.

of .. unpresidented strength "'
numbering ove r 5,000 vo lunteer wo rkers and came wi thin
1% of ·•giving the Sixth Di strict a Democralic Congressman ... the resolutin n sa id.

availabJe
109Atwood

REGAL NOTES

l~

th;~~ -~t~cs~~~~:ic~ ~t~t-~r:,,11
vested "considerabk time and
money··
carrying
Nolan·:namc to rcsidcnb of lht.: di str ict.
11 abo said that victor) can
be rcalized by supporting (:O ll g ressiona l candidate in :-uccc:,,;ive campaigns.
No lan organized a campai g n

SAC
BUDGETS ·
FORMS

1

UNDERSTA.ND PLAYS, NOVELS ANO POEMS
FASTER WITH OUR NOTES
We' •• .new and w•'•• th• big•stl Th.auh.. ,ds al
lap ics re vi•wed fa, quicker ur,d•rstunding. Our
subj•c" ir,clud• not or,ly English, but Anthro·
palagy , Art, Bluck S1udi••• Ecolog y, E1;u·
oomics,
Education, HIUory, La w, Mu1ic,
Phila•ophy , Paliticol Sci•nc•, P,ycho logy,
Religion, Sci•r,c•, Sociology ond Urbon Prob•
lemt . Send S2 lo, your cotolog or top,c,s ovoil•
ab le .
REGA.L NOTES
3160 ••Q" Str••t, H.W.
Wo.t.i1gton, D. C. 20007
T•lepho..,., 202.Jll-0201

environmerlt. Out of the males
that chose blue as their fa vo rite color, 66% had a Catholic
upbringing and 71% grew up in
an urban environment.
Does thi s mean that P roteStants are more aggressive students or that city life breeds
calm?
Not necessarily, DeSautels
po inted out. The survey's result s, he conti nued, involve
on ly 400 people, and sweep ing
genera lizations cannot be made
without further research into
the relation ship between color
and emotions.

Committee suggests administrative cuts
directly

by Mike Knaak
-1:1,Qc

Committee

some

ha s

suggest ions

consid_e r~tion

or

made

for

the

the Facu'lty

Assoc1at1on on the subject
of c"! rt_ai lin$ and conso lidating
adm1n1strattve

and

serv ice

functions.
To provide a useful definition for their st udy, the Ad

Hoc

Committee considered

!he

number

involved

in

of

personnel

administration

and service to be 108. This
!lumber was arrived al by addmg the number of positions
alloted fo r department chai rmen to the number f administrative/serv ice positions
listed last month by President
Charles Graham.
The Ad Hoc Committee included these positions because,
"to the average teacher, the
only really important administrator in the college is his
department chairman," the
report stated ... Yet Dr. (John)
Tomlinson•s listing of administrative/service positions
d,oes not include the approximate ly nineteen full adm inistrative positions distributed

on

co.liege

payroll

print-

outs to department chairme n...

The repurt would ai m at
reduci'ng the numbe r of ad-

ministrative positions to 55
in 1976, with basic restructur,.
ing. and mate ri a l reducti on
prior to September, 1974.
. Jn the first stage of restructuring,
one executive
vice-president

would

wi th

eleven

sub-

o rdina~ administrato rs.

The Faculty Associaiion Ad

wo rk

.. With the elimination of the

other

three

vice-presiden ts.

a conseq uent s implifi ca tion
of , communi cation cha nnels
(and a reduction in administrative meetings) would take
place both contributing to
g reat.e_r efficiency:· the repo rt
s tates. ..Department chairmen would still be key administrative fi gu res, but their
routine would be handled by
administrative assistants in
the schools. permitting chairmen to be functioning teachers."
According to the report,
deans would be chosen for two
or three yea r terms and then
rotated back to the classroom, ··contributing considerab ly to their ability to make
sound judgments while in office."
The proposals for administrative
reo rganization
and
reduction are based on a
number of premi ses. First,
.. some professional persons
are doi,ng jobs tha could
better be assigned to 3dministrative assistants; others
would be more use ful if they
were aS'signCU to · different
offices; others a re working in
positions that in them se lves
contribute toward an unweid ly, inefficient system , no
matter how sincere and hardwo rking the individual s in
those positions a re:·
Second, if those classified
serv ice personnel that perform
adm ini s.trative se rvice func-

Treat Y ourse(fto
some good relax
ing music every
Friday, Saturday
& Sunday
Pool To~r Every
Tues Night
Barb Ribs Every
Wed Night

Club Alamar
L1·quors
Hiway 152
St. Augusta
5 miles South of St. Cloud

7

lion s are a lso included in the
number of administ rative pos itio ns. the total non-teaching
staff is somewhat la rger than
the fu_ll time teach ing staff~
Third. the report states that
!he 55 ad mini str~ti_ve positions
1s not a unrea h sttc figure to
use as a target fo r 1976, by
which time enrollment w ill be
abo ut what it was in 1967.
the yea r the Leg islature allocated 55 administrators.
Members of the Ad Hoc
Committee a re Keith Kennedy.
Do n Otto , Rowland Anderson.
and John
Ericksori.
The
Faculty Association ha s not
formally di scussed these or
othc;r recommendations con~
cerning administrative reorganization.
1

o-~pl,olo
SCS T.,._nte Union . . . , . _ . Chudl Thielman (t.ftl and Roger DehNn
eddreN lnt•Nated ~ •t. t ....nta un6on meeting lut wNk. Lest night
UM group met with City Houelng lnapec:to, Oe,y Muntffwing who anew9"CI
queatioM f9Pnling houelng ~ and inepectlona.

Science institute funded
The Nat ional Science Foundation (NSF) again has funded
a six-week s ummer science institute at SCS.
The program , beginning July
9 and continuing through August 17. is des igned to help 40
junior and sen ior high school
sc ience teachers further their
k~owledge of environmental
science.

The $42,000 NSF grant to
the college is the sa me as las t
}'ear's and w ill be s ufficient to
cover the costs of the inst itute.
according to Dr. Harold Hopkins, biology professor and institute director.
Participants wi ll be se lected
on the basi s ol th eir poten ti al
to pro vide leadership in en•
vironmental development in
their sc hools. Hopkins said:The o b·ec t of the institute

is not on ly to make teachers
mo re knowledgeable but also
to
improve environmental
awareness in schoo l systems
throughout the co untry, he

added.

·

Two courses in environmen•
tat sc ience wi ll be o ffered . One
will stress li fe sc ience and its
ba s ic principles. The other is
designed for ti;achers of phy sical science. Bo th will be field
oriented.
Instructo rs for thi:, year's in sti tute, the 14th at SCS. are
Dr. John Cou lter. professor of
biology. Dr. John Er ickson.
professo r of chemist ry. Dr.
John Laak so. professor of
chemistry, and H o pkins.
Each participant will regi ster for one cou rse and a n:4uired se minar and can earn nine

Crafts ·
Center

quarter
credit.

hours

of

g raduate

The NSF wi ll provide each
teacher w it h a $450 stipend
p lus $90 per dependent not to
exceed $360. Partic ipanB pa y
no tuition or la bo'ratory fees
but mu st purchase books .
App li cations postmarked b y
March I are guaranteed cons ideration . Further informa•
lion and application forms
may be obta ined from Hopk ins.

Family ·p1anning
holds open house
to_general public
The Fami.ly Planning Center, located at ~22 I / 2 W .
St. Germain Street. annouiiccs
a pub lic open house to be hdd
today and tomorrow.
The FPC. a program o f TriCap. Inc .. opens its doo rs to
the genera l public in an attempt to acquaint the peop le
of Stearns, Benton and Sherburne counties with its· po licies, activities. personnel. reso urce library and other fa.
ci liti es. The members of the
FPC co rdia lly invite any interested . individuals to the
downtown St. C loud office to
answer any 4uestions or to
di scuss the Fami ly Planning
Center program. Open hou se
hours toda y are 9 a.m. to 5
p.m. and tomorrow, 10 a.m.
to 2 p.m. Film s on a va riety of
subjects will be available for
viewing during open hou se
hours.
A
"Natural
Method s..
clinic. co-sponsored with the
Family Lift: Bureau. will be
held from 12 to 2 on Saturday, February ) , to in struct
any interested individuals on
the proper use of rhythm.
temperature and ov ulati on
methods.
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,The •Miller' line makes SCS hockey tick
by Lance Cole
The 'Miller· line is the name
associ.a tcd when the line of
Pau l Miller-Steve KelloggJohn Fitzsimmons enter the
ga me for the Huskies. Coach
Cha rlie Basch said the indoor
ice practice has had mt1ch to
do with the •Mi lle r' lines
success.
Paul Miller, who centers
the line, is a sophomore from
Minneapolis Southwest. Many
hockey fans remember Miller
for his performance in the
1970 Minnesota State High

~~~~~~e~~~~~h:~0u:~:a~een~l .

and Miller was selected l Q the
All-Tournament team. ln that

sa me season, Miller IC9 tt, e
City Conference in scoring.
"He has a Iott. of tools," Coach
Basch said of Miller's ability.
"Deceptive skater, good shot
and consistency" are some of
his ' tools' that Basch mention•
ed.

The Golden Shovel Award
ha s been given by Kellogg
1nd l e St. Cloud Ice Arena
Zamboni ha s assumed this
coveted a ward. Basch sa id
that Kellogg is a " heady
ballplayer and he always gives
a good effort."

The third member of the
Steve Kellogg, plays le[t
wing on the 'Miller' line, is a . ' Miller' line is right wina;er,
.
John
Fitzsimmons. Fitzsimjunior from Mound. "Oawg"
as he is called by his team• mons is the modern SCS scormates feels the success of the ing leader. So far in his col•M ·ller· tine in the fact that legiate career, Fitzsimmons
.. we work together and cover has a total of86 points.
up for each other." Kellogg
Fitzsimmon s proved that
sa id th at the toughest opnot always are the highly
ponents his team has played
recruited a thletes the one§
}t~;;t:s at~~s Lfkc: ~ 0 ;:;~ Sl. which perform the best m
7

11·Mhockey underway f
by Warren Craft.
ol a solid offensive punch .
The Mad-Hatters completely
The weather conditions were dominating the hockey game
nothing less than perfect for surged into the third period
outdoor skating, but tho se leading 7-4.
sa me ide3.1 conditions went on
The Mad-Hatters led by
to raise havoc with the ice
causing last week's Intramural Greg Erick son, wifo had 4
Hockey games to be played goa ls and Bo b Hoium with 3
under some adverse co ndi- continually pre ssured the OTR
·goalie, but the absence of a
Lions.
goalie for the Mad-Hatters
In the sudden death over- finall y turned the game around
time vict0ry posted by OTR as OTR scored 6 goals in tl}e
ove r the Mad-Hatters by a fin a l per iod to se nd the game
11-10 sco re, the ice around the in fo sudden death tied 10- 10.
co rners o f the rink had meltThe winning goa l ca me a fter
ed caus ing puddles to form. •
ei ght minutes into the overThe warm weather afso time when Arlin Landma rk
made the ice slow and a rea l slapped in the ga me winner
cho re for the pla ye rs to even fo rOTR.
stand U:p on it .
Top performers for OTil
Besides skating under these included Bob Stoner and Daveunfo vo rab le Cond itions the Frankenberg
wh ile
Da1.:e
Mad-Hatters gave OTR one Hoeller or the Mad-Hatters
advauta ge that spelled their pla yed bri lliant ddense. time
eve ntual doom. the y played and time again retreating to
the enti re ga me with out the cover the cmp ly net by th rowin g hi s bod y with reek less
se rvices o f a goa li_e.
IMHockey
,
In the fir~l and second
period:-. OTR ladcd. ,an~ kind
(cont. on p.9)

college. Much of his success
goes back to hi s high school
days where he was coached
by Gordy Genz at Alexander
Ramsey. Basch li sted "quickne ss and desire" as two of hi s
assets as a hockey pl~yer.
The 'Miller' lirie got its
name from Jim Keye, WJON
sportscaster, during one o f the
early seaso n Hu sky broadcasts .
Looking at thi s seaso n's
statistics one finds that the
' Miller' line has the top three
sco rers on the team.

The
• Miller'
Lin.e

One can be assured ihat
when the 'Miller line is on the
ice, there will be plenty of
action and scoring.

Grapplers defeat Morris; Omaha matches upcoming
The St. Cloud State wrestling squad leaves today for
tomorrow's Quadrangular at
Omaha, Nebra ska. Besides
Omaha, the Huskie:; will be
wrestling Eastern , Illin ois
a nd . Kearney Sta te from
Nebraska. Thi s will be tough
competition for the Huskies
and any victo ries will be well
earned.
Om a ha fini shed seco nd in

the NAIA last yea r: they have
a returning national champ at
126 pounds and a tough 11 8
pounder. At the' beginning of
thi s yea r' s season Omaha wa s
ranked numer one in the
NAI A.
EasterfT. Ulinoi s. belong~ng
to th e sroa ll co llege di vision
of the NCAA, sa me as the
Huskies. has defea ted Purdue

University and Augustana of
Illinoi s .both top notch
wrest ling sc hools in that area.
-In late action . ..
St. Cloud State pushed their
record to 8 and 5 with a win
over NIC foe Morris, degeat- ·
ing them 27-6 Wednesday
night.

..................................................

i

Cole Comments

:

_

by l...&nce-Cole

♦

This season for the first lime 10 college a nd high school hockey
♦ ~hecking is allowed a ll ove r the ice. I believe the move to ha ve check~
♦ mg all over was a good one for college but for high schoo l I ha ve my
·: doubts.

•
1
♦

♦

~osJ of the hig~ school teams in the later stages of the season a re
begmn_mg to look hke war troops. Broken no ses. black eyes and stitches
from one side of the fa ce to th e othc is not unco mmon a mong many o f
the hi gh schoo l players.

I feel that in high school many of the players have not been taught
the proper way to check and thu s pla ye rs are getting hurt because of it.

♦ Man y of the sma lle r pl ayers ha ve a lso been hurt by the la rge r compet i♦ to rs because o r the phys ica lnes's of the ga me .

:•
••
•

It wi ll be inte resting .to ~ee what co mment s are made by the coaches of bot h college and hi gh schoo l team s at the e nd of the season. More
penalties arc being ca lled in both co llege a nd high~sc hoo l hockey beca use of the new checking regula tions.
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Wo1J1en's gymnasts
defeat
River Falls
by

--

Lance Cole

......

.... Petttnon .....ya Ille talent wtllctl

~

---

pla ce.

Paced by the ind ivid ual perfor mance o r team c~1ptain Sut:
Pa tte rso n, the SCS women 's
in te rco ll egiate
gymnastics
tea m defeated the Un iversit y
of Wi sco nsin - River Falls
40.0S-25.00. T o mo rrow at
noon at Ha le nbeck Ha ll the
girl gy mnasts will be in act io n
aga in st Mank a to State.

Di ane Kiffmeyer. a rreshman. cap lured a first place on
the.: beam and Jane, Mo nar ski
wo und up second in the co mpc litio n. S ue Patte rson won
her third first place in the
noo r exerci se even t and her
teammates. Lu Anne Eve rs
and Caro l Riedel fini shed
second and third. re spec ti vely .

The SCS girls ca ptured a
fir st place in a ll four events.
In the vau lting, Sue Patterso n
captu red fir st a nd Beck y
Leuer finished second . Sue
Pa tterson won a nother first
in the uneven parallel ba rs a nd
Jan Monarski won a third

Coach Ca rol Ho rve i wa s
pleased with her teams' performance . Coach Ho rvei expressed great appreciation
for the large number of fan s
and hopes tha t thi s support
will co ntinue .

Correction

her ceptw9 . . . place In the unewen ,..,....

In the Jan. 30th issue of the over Winona State, however
Chronicle. the Women's Inter- Winona State had the 54 and
collegiate basketball team was SCS the 36.
given credit for a S4-36 victory

Huskies challenge league leading Winona State cagers
by Gary Lentz

for the Winonans include
Hershel Lewis, 6'4'" guard,
who is a "big timer" accordin.g to Olso n, with great shoot-

As if St. Cloud State's
ca ge rs weren't having enough
troublt, look what's next on
their menu of what seems to be
a n endless diet of toughies.

in~ ability and ball handling

Tomorrow__. ,Noel"~ Olso n' :s
quintet is slated to play host
to powerful Winona , 5-0 in the
Northern Interco!legiate Co nferen ce. Coach Olson -has
nothing but "respe(:t" for a
team that is " big a nd strong,
co mparable to the Minnesota •

Gophers physically combined

with tremendous offensive and
defensive power," remarked
the Hu sky tutor.
Pavin2 the road of victo rv

skills: Roscoe Young, a 6'6"
sop homo re di splaying fantastic im,ide leaping and scoring
brilliance; Gus Young , 6'10"
~ffe~~~~r:ndcd~t~r~si~~r~~-~~~e r, collecting numerous ··garbage" buckets: Mike Urbach,
6' 6" forward , showing consistant sco ring and board
stre 11gth,
and
playmaking
back-courtman Mel Halbert.
ext luding U rback , all starters
we re
recruite'd_ from
the

Chicago are.: by Coach Lew

not slowing down the rh ythm fallen our way. battling for
the
title
tonight aga inst
The Huskies, now 0-2 in ex- of pla y, will bea t the team ."
Winona," added Ol son.
tra-period con tests with a n
Last yea r, SCS fell to the
overall record of 5-12, a 1-4
Starters aga inst Winona
NIC log, had their chances wa rriors· by a single ba sket,
against Moorhead. but 15 7!:S-76 in an overtime contest co nsist of Roger Nordgren, 6'
at
Wino
na
in
the
last
2.ame
of
6"
senio r from Eden Valley,
mi sses at the charity line proved too costly. "In order to beat the season, meaning victo ry is Josh Strub, 6-5 se ni or from
Winona , Ca lvin Boone must within g rasp. Olson feels that Richfield, Mark Stoevc, 6' 5"
keep down Lewi s in the scor- slowing down the pace isn't junior from S.ou th St. Paul,
ing department together with the answer for victory , demon- Ca l Boone. 6' 2" sen io r from
Johnso n off the boards: a lso strated in recent losses. but Mpls. Ce ntral, a nd Bob ElRoscoe Young mu st be kept in the ability to use the fast break ness, 6'2" so phomore from
check, offen sively and defen- more effe.ct ively combine4 with Windom.
sive ly ," rema rked the Husky o utside scor ing punch , seen in
..
coach. "Only a fine perfor- the South Dakota and MichiRemaining home games inmance both ways agai nst this gan Tech games. "We should .- elude NIC contests with
outsta nding team , perso nnel- be 3-2 holding do wn seco nd So uthwest State o n February
wise, taking advantage of any place instead of Moorhead. 17 and the U.M. Mo rri s on
fast breaking attem pts while 4-2. if a few breaks would have February 20.

Wothk e.

,.12 . 7:1

•o•.

Tankers to meet Mankato ~u=1,:~•

it.ll<IV9. St•,,.
M,1i., , P•11I

St. Cloud·s 400 ya rd freesty le re lay tea 11 concluded
Hu sky sco ring by regi stering
a first in the finale. Combi ning efforts for those seve n
point s include Mike Matt son,
soJ1homore from Virginia,
Dan
Moulton ,
Rochester
Joh n Marshall junio r, equa ll y
competent in the 200 ya rd
indi vidual
medley:
Mark
Westvee r,
fre shm an
fro m
C rys tal Arm strong, ta lented
in the I00 ya rd freestyle: a nd

The Husk ies Q.ave lost three
straight on the road . including
the most recen t loss, 74-34
trouncing Menomini e, Wisco nsin . The loca l sw immers
hope they ca n redeem themse lves in their own poo l thi s Tony Upkes, St. Gloud Tech
senior, showing versa tility in
time o ut of the block s.
the 200 ya rd butte rfl y a nd free style.
Co mpiling a n overa ll 1-4
record. 0-2 in the No rthe rn
Upcomi ng ho me swim ming
Interco lleg iate
Co n fore nee. duals in clude Gu stavus o n
the Huskies dropped a 67-43 Feb ru ary 7 a l Halenbeck Hall
decision at So uth west Sta te and Maca lester on Feb ruary
toge th e r with a heartbreaking 16. C los ing the seaso n o ut by
57-55 se tback at Winona State. hos ling St. J ohn's Februa ry
Thc.:ir ·lone vii.:ton ca me on a 20 and Mi chigan Tech Fc bru59-56 win "o ver t!it: Un iver:'lit~ ary 23 .

Pucksters travel
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Hoping th a t
Halenbeck
Ha)l' s fami liar goal won't
l?ro duce
such
"troubled
Waters", St. Cloud State
Ta nkers return home to host
Mankato State in .a 4 p.m . nonconference dual meet thi s afternoo n.
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for two games

:1

Toda y and tomo rrow the
Hu sky hockey o utfit travel s
to · the Faribault Shattuck
are na to play a two game
series again st Mank a to State.

by Lance Cole
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Coach C harlie Basc h is
hav ing to juggle hi s line-up
a bit as injuries a nd sickness
has moved in. Steve Kellogg
and Phil Schipper are bo th
nursing
sho ulde r
inj uries
and are do ubtrul performers
fo r the Mankato serie s.
Ba sch indi ca tt:d that hi s .
tea m Would ha ve to chcck th e
lndia n·s big line or Mike
Oatman. Bill Techar. Jim
Stang l ir the) were to ha vt:
hopes of winning . .. I e., pccl
the ga mes to be wide ope n and
o ur depth. cspt:ciall) our third
lini!' will show up i11 these
games ... Ba s1.:h sai d .
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Competiti_on, experience, help sports ed's. career
Co le worked for the footby Julie Q uinlan
ball team at Hopkins for two
Lance Lauren Cole began years do ing "just an ything
hi s now-famo us career in th at needed to be done:· He
sports a t age 10 by leaning was al so an a id to Al Godfrey.
over the fence of the Minne- hockey coach at Hopkin s.
to nka Hig h Schoo l football ·· Lance did an outstanding
fie ld . watching the players job with o ur team:· Godfrey
practice.
· sa id: ·· He was my right hand
man. keeping stat istics up to
By the time he wa s 11 years date and genera lly keeping
old, Cole was invo lved in things in order for me."
play ing on a Little League
Arter working with the
baseball team . . . , went to
practice with a friend who was sChoo l's baseball team for
on the team one day:· Co le three years. Cole endeared
said ... and the coach asked me himseff to Duane Welch, Hopto throw a few ball s. He asked kins baseba ll coach. ·· ff a ll
me to be on the team that day .
1~ sa~e:~ th~i~:ar~=:~~~~
I guess he kr.ow talent when he
sa~ it:· After go ing to o nly a mony Cole"s senior year ··we
few baseball practices, Cole wo uldn't have any problem s
was playing with the first stri ng in the world today. For three
years Lance has helped to build
boys.'
o ur baseball team. and we will
Mrs. May Co le. his mother. so rely m iss him ."
sa id tha t Cole was a lways inThe G len Lake Red Wings.
terested in spo rts. ~•To be
truthful," Mrs. Co le sa id, a Pee W«. hockey team Co le
.. Lance has always been in- coached hi s senior year in
terested in anything competi- high school , won 17 of the 30
tive. When he was a litt le boy, games they played. ··1 thought
he even watched those q ui z • it would be a c a llenge to
shows o n televisio n:·
coach these 11 a nd 12 yea r
olds; · Cole sa id. explainin2
Both of Cole's parents encouraged his parti cipat ion in
sr o rts . "t think I enjoyed
goi ng to La nce's Little League
&ames more than going to the
Twinf games," said Mrs.
Cole.

W~fc

At No'rth Junior High in
Hopkins. Cole participated in
t rack. Never missing a d.iy of
practice,
he
contin uously
worked on improving hi s
half-mile runni ng. " I was in
the track . program," Cote
said. '"beca use it was the only
sport I knew I could do well ...
in and get into good physical
co nditi on at the sa me time ."
Cole attended Hopk ins High
School, and was named sports
editor of the Hi-Crier, the
Hopkins H igh newspaper, in
his sophomore yea r. "There
were only two wi lling sports
writers o n the staff. and the
ad viso r chose me as editor,"
Co le explained.
In his junio r and senior
yea rs of high sc hool, Cole al•
te rnated with o th er staff mem•
bers being sports ed ito r o r a
sports reporter. •• J always had
good grades in my journa li sm
class." he said. '" With that
instructor. it was an automatic
A." Cole's j ourna li sm instruc•
tor was a lso the schoors assistant hockey coach.

,_,,.
Ooo

"o"~

Play/and Ballroom
~at. Feb. 3
Kimball . Min n.

women's
own mi nd lh at I had the kno w I• male reporter to
edge and exre rience to do it." spo rts." He's a real ace!'"
.. Lance ha s the spirit, the
Co le ma y also work wi th
Roese r in broadca sting some o f ene rgy. and the determination
1he Cent ral Minneso ta Fig ht• to make the coverage of sports
ing Saints· pla y-off games thi s for St. Clo ud State College an
important part of SCS and of
March.
hi s li fe," sa id John Thompson.
Chronicle
editor. .. Hi s writing
Karlette Rizzi. one o r the
Chronicle's sports wri ters. is is ·much ly improved.' and be·
When he was a fre shman at happy to be working under cause of hi s efforts as a reSt. Cloud State. Cole kept Co le' s leadership. "'He"s not porter and as sports editor. the
stati stics for hoc key coach, bad, for a phy-ed major:· she Chronicle is read at Halenbeck
Charlie Basch. and wrote co mmented . .. It's good that he H all." ··Don·t quote me on
hockey fo r the Chronicle. lets me report on guys· sports. this," Thompson added . "'b ut
" Lance does a tremendo us too. instead of limiting a fe- he's fun to have around. too."
job," sa id Basch . "'He's vi.
tally interested and ha s a
prelly good knowledge or the
game. He also sees other
schoo ls" games and i s foreve r
Monday Feb . ._?: Lite rature of the American Frontier
giving me names of va luable
..The Old Southwest or Ring• Tailed Roarers
prospec ts. He's _a good guy
to have arou nd. rn more than
Tuesday Feb. 6: G lasswo rking
one w'ay."
lnclMdual Style
Co le assumed the positio n
Wednesday Fe b. 7: Theatre A rts
of sports editor of the Chron0 American Theatre in Perspective No. 2"
icle winter quarter of hi s
so phomore year. '" It was a
Thursday Feb. 8: Guild Programming:
hard job to fi ll ."" Cole staled.
Fall Line
"The past couple of sports
Century _ll
edito rs had poor public rela•
lions wi th the coache s at HalAll prognms may be seen from 6-7 p.m. on Cablevision 2.
enbeck, and I ha d to establish
bette r rapport to get spo rts
back into the paper."
why he got into the c·oaching
program . ·· Be!<tides. I knew I
wou ld be helping o ut the community . They necded--- coaches
who knew so mething abo ut
hockey . It was also good ex perience if I ever wan t to
coach again . It' s al so a good
job reference .··

KCTV Ch. 2

1

·•rm very pleased with
Lance' s efforts ," said Jim
Stanek. SCS baseball coac h.
"He"s interested in a ll kinds
of a thlet ics, as indicated by his
coverage of intramurals and
women's spo rts. His strength
is that he's interested in and
works on all angles of sports."
Now in hi s j uni or yea r at
SCS. a long wi th working as
sports editor. Cole is color man
on the WJON rad io broadi casts of high school and co l•
"- lege hockey games. ··1 got the
I job ~imply by .vo luntee ri ng my
I se rvices to Jim Roeser, the
r sportsca ster who announces
~ the hockey games for WJON,"
Cole explained. ·· 1 fe lt in my

L.anc•Col•

KING KOIN CAR WASH--- - - - .
ELF SERVICE
OPEN 7 DAYS PER WEEK
ATTENDANT ON DUTY
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Pregnant ... ?
And Don' t Know What To Do?

CALL BIRTHRIGHT

•

//;. ! hey'll help yo u make Ihe decisions ,
yo u w,11 have to make . Help that is 1
, \'free, Confidential. Help th at is as close 1
·, as you r pho ne. Call a nylime, • Mon\ !ay - Friday.

r,

(612) 253-4848

msdisdsy

JI m klobuchar
feb . 21

stwoodballroom 11 s.m. - 1p.m.
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Body movement, chess, crocheting . ..
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ABOG offers experimental courses
by Peggy Bakken

Sperl. only about three o r four
had any previous knowledge of

Courses in .photo.g raphy,
body movement. chess and
crocheting started this week as
part of the ABOG sponsored
experimental _coll~ge.
The
free courses will run for six
weeks.

crocheting.
"Learning to crochet the
first time- you feel like a
k lutz;· said Sperl. I hope
00

no one feels disco uraged.·· She

ftl~~!n~~ ~:a ~h1~fe;;:.1ever the
0

Schaffnausen are the instructoi:-s-for beginning and
intermediate
ph otography .
They decided that the subject s
di scussed will mainly be left
up to the student s. They will
also try to divide the class according to knowledge. so that
the beginner and intermediate
divisions are clear.

Eight people alle nded the
One night courses to be ofThe body movements class
fered in coming week s will first session of Dave Vorland's
cover poster making. ,insur- chess c lass. The first class was is not really exercise a nd not
aryce, a house plant crafts spent learning the moves. really dancing. said Jill Johnshop, hair care. car mainten- "Nex.t week we'll get into more · ston. instructor. "I want to
ance, sa lad making, de- advanced strategy," said Vor- teach people to achieve rhythm
coupage. stereo information. land. "and discuss attacking. and movement. and be aware
check mating, and threatening. of what each part of the body
dorm room decoration.
I a lso expect more people to is doing." Johnston, a se lftaught dancer. wants to get
About 17 people altended come next week."
away from ba sic calisthenics,
the first session of the crochet
Greg Johnso n and Rog:!) and make exerci ses ··pretty."
class. Accordi ng to Karen

Political
Science
Dept. offers
internship
at Capitol

The political science department in conjunction with the
state legislature is offe ring
an internship at the Capitol
for academic c redi t during the
'73 se£5 ion.

lative branch and the Friday
seminars with the executive
branch. The emphasis is on
bringing in key people in
government to explain their
role and exchange idea s with
the students.

The student can obta in 12
credits for working one quarter by doing specific issue resea rch , working as a legislative assistant, o r opinion
sampling. Work may also be
done on a part time ba sis for
independent study credit.

. The advisor fo r the program
1s Robert J. Brown, state
se nato r. Brown has a PhD . in
Educat ion from the U of M
and is an Assoc iate Professo r
at the Co llege o f St. Tho mas.

Seminars will be held Tuesdays and Fridays. Tuesday
seminars deal with the legi s-

'tact Aki Kairouz, SH-133D.

St. Paul.
For more information, co n255-2162.

If;)

·OPEN 7 DAYS 11 A.M.

Drug.addiction. parole. topics
of ex-inmates' presentation
l nmate/ Outmate will
fo rmall y be replaced by the
"Prisone r Information Co un sel" Feb. ; as ex-inmates prese nt '"Prisoners on Pri son" in
the Penny Room. Atwood
from 2-4 p.m.
The g ro up will cove r to pics
such as drug addiction in
prison to parole in soc iety.
Wives of ex-inmates will d iscuss what life is like going
thro ugh readjustment with a
man relea sed from pri son.
Slides will be presented to encourage questions.

Then.: will also be an eve ning sess ion to secure st udent
membership in the Pri so ner
Informati o n Counsel. meet
with special interest gro ups.
and map o ut maj o r o bjectives
for the .Co un sel. The session
will be held from 7-9 p.m . in
the Je_rde roo m. Atwood .
lnmate/ Outmate wa s an
o rganiza ti on of st udent s and
in mates working together in a n
effort to make life more humane and inform the pub lic
about today'i. pri so n sys tem .

IM (cont. f r o m p . 6 ) - - - - - - - - - abandon in front of the puck .
Other hockey action last
week saw Mth Floor Steams
completely manhandle 6th
F loor Stearns 16-1.
8th Floo r left no doubt as to
who had the better hockey
team contro lling the entire
game from the open ing faceorr. as the 7t h noor goalie
mu st have wondered how many
pucks were being used at one
time.
Scott Martinson and Kim
Krier had outstanding ga mes
recording 4 goals apiece fo r
the victors.
Jeff Tuma had an equally
good night fo r 8th Floor letting
only one shot escape him .
while making 15 big saves.
. In Wednesday" s hockey action the Ca tawba C laws, last
years champs. showing depth
and strength on the bench had
litt le tro uble · di sposing of 9th
Floor Stearns by the score of

8-3.
9t h Floor another one of the

hockey teams la st week who
played the entire game witho ut a goa li e showed so me
promise by keeping the C la ws
at times bottled up in their
ow n end refusing them the opportunit y to break out.
But the lack of a goal ie
again -proved the differences
a s the C la ws took a J-1 lead
at the end of the first period.
increa sing it to M-2 entering
into the third period.

The Claws led by Jiin Allen
with 4 e:oals we re never seriously threatened. Jerry Peters
ol the L laws also had an exce llen t game dazz ling the fans
with his stick handling ability .
Goalie Jim O'Donnell for
the Claws was etjua ll y effective irl the nets kicking o ut
some bli stering sho ts.
Goals for 9th Floo r Stearns
were collected by S teve Garrison. Dave McCarthy and
Roger Rutten each managing
to get one by the di stingui shed
efforts of O'Donnell.

Wheels For Health Skate Sharpening
16 S. 21st Ave.

Delivery starts

SP.M.
Spaghetti &
Sandwiches

For a lively atmosphere

TOP OF THE HOUSE
LOCATD· Dl■IICTLY A80¥II TN■ NOUS■ o, PIZZA

Both Light and Dark Beer on Tap
to Enjoy with Your Pizza
19 SOUTf1 Ith AVENUE

252-9300

252-2386

Mini-course in behaviorism offered
A se ries of mini courses will be offered at SCS the week s of
Feb ruary 12 and February 20. The 48 presentations in th e series
will deal with var io us aspects of Behaviorism - app li cat ions.
implicatio ns. and ethical and re ligious con siderations.
A ll 48 presen tati ons. a re self conta ined units a nd will not require specific backgro und . T he mini course concept g rew o ut of
a. min i coUrse propo sa l by the C. I.C. gro up o n campus. A ll sessions arc open to the public. Any quest ions can be directed to
G .C. Mertens. Phone 255-2138 .

.
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for extril Income.·
II you have an interest m stereo equipment make friends easily, and
have the mit1ative to earn extra money on campus, let's get together.
Sound of Music, Minnesota's foremost stereo component !ltores, are
looking for campus representatives. We oHer training and high commissions to the right person. II you are interested in a parHme 10b
in today's slereo component market, let us know. Simply return coupon
to Sound of Music,
1011 Marquette Avenue,
Minneapolis. Minn., and
we will arrange an
interview right .on
campus.

',1-.•,#_ II-'!.

"Skulls" by D .Taunton
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Attention

ON CAMPUS STUDENTS- Sign up
at your do rm be lore 10 a.m . on Friday
fbr Friday bus 1ransponation to Twin
Ci ties area. Off campus students sign
up et Atwood. Buses leave Atwood a1
3 and 4 p.m.
SKI WHITECAPS February 16.
18, 19. cheap!

re.om house with 3 ~then. $40. 2531458.
FOR RENT: 1 space immediately and
2 spaces for spring quarter. Color TV.
carpeted. kitchen privileges. Inquire at
927 6th Ave. S. 253 -2075.

ffPING REASONABLE. 253 -4667
aher 5 p .m .
EF°FECTIVE .JANUARY 29. 19736 :35 a.m . co mmuter bus passei,ger
service at Brookfyn Park is placed on
a demand basis.

:a~:io~~epr::~': :~~a~u~~u'::~s;~~~
9917 .
FREE DELIVERY college area. 252 45 40 Tuesday. Smorg 1.50. Sammy's
Pina. \6- 7th Avenue Nonh.

OVERSEAS JOB for students -Ausiralia. Europe, S. America. A,fric:a. Most
professions. summe, or full fime .
, expenses paid, sightseeing. Free informalion. write. ,.T WA Co. Dept. H7 .
2550 Telegraph Avenue. Berkeley.
CA 94704.
TYPING WANTED.
kinds. 252 · 2166.

PLASTIC LAMINATED 5 buckle Ski
boots. site 9 . Used twice. 2'52-6696

WOMEN "S HUMANIC ski boots 5 ½
almost newr$20. J ean 251 -2306.
GIRL' S BOOTS Skis, bindings. Call
393 -2 528 between 12 a.m . and 5 p.m .
1972 TOYOTA Celica St 8000 actual
miles. Excellent condition. 253 -6285.
Ask for Craig.

all

TWO L-78 • 15 tires on Cadillac.
Wheels like new. S45. 253-3639.
REG . A.K .C . Samoyed pups: 384.6424 Hinckley or 253-5485 weekdays.

Roomma1es

of

REG . A.K. C . Samoyed f UPS - 3846424 Hinckley or 2 53 -5 485 weekdays.
1963 VW 1967 rebuilt engine. neW
clutch. Freeway Sinclair 256-4472 .

JOBS IN ALASKA now available
This handbook covers au fields summer
and ca reer opponuni1ies. Plan your
adventure! S3. JIX Box 1565. Anchor age. Ala ska 99510.
TWO MALE
253 - 1472 .

Paper s

want ed.

2 VOLUNTEER college girls 10 work
with 51h grade group of Camp Fire
Girls. on Tue sday at 2 :45 p .m . Ex perience wou ld be helpful. Please call
Camp Fire Office. 251-4884.
ELECTRIC TRAINS : No Marx. H.0 ..
or N. 788 -4139 or writ e 1165 Polk
Place. Columbia Heights. MN 55421
DRIVEn S FOR Twin Ci1y com mu1e r
buses pan -ttme Call Herb 374-2373
evenings

WENDIE IS LOVED · muchlyl

CONNIE'S - WET, wild. and expen•
sive as hell.
WRITE ST.
Ray Renner.

Cloud

Reformatory

for

HAND - MADE crocheted shawls and
croc:he1ed tops 10 be worn over sweat•
ers or atone. 253-6618.

(

Personal

RAY RENNER is going 10 jail soon
SKI CLUB will have a pen . pal soon!
GAY·S HELP gays

BUD II I HAPPY 21st• Mwahl

- COMING WED. FEB. 7 -

•hiiHu,rn,;,,,wa='ill:

Transportation

]

{
Need a pa ssenger to share expenses?
Going soml!!Where SQfing qua"er . need
a rido? Commute 1ind want Pfssengers? Fulfill all your uanspvtation
needs with a Chronicle classi tied under
the transpona tion sect ion. Sa fr1 e ":Jtes
and deadlines apply.

COMMUTER BUS BULLETINS
BROOKLY PARK
6 : 35 AM Pa ssenger pick -up service is placed on a
dem and basis effective J an. 29 . 1973.
WAYZATA . Passenger stop IS Chang•
ed to the Red Owl store at the Colonial ·
Square Shopping Center effective Feb.
2 . 1973 Arrival and depanure times
remain 1he same
WHITE BEAR LAKE . Apptebaun'l·s
Super Market al th e Wildwood Shop·
ping Cent~r is an additional passenger
stop effect1\le Feb. 2. 1973. A rrival and
depanure times are the sa me as Lakewood JC.
GOLDEN VALLEY • AM pa!l'senger
stop is changed to the m ain enuanc:e
of Shelord Plaza. The Carriage House
motel remains the PM passenger st0p,
Effective Feb. 2. 1973.
FRIDAY BUS SERVICE - On campus
students sign up at yodr dorms be fore 10 00 on Friday for service to Twin
C,ty Metropolilan A , ea Off Campus
Students sign up in Atwood. Buses
leave Atwood _al 3 and 4 pm.
RELIEF DRIVERS NEEDED . pan
l ime Call Herb evenings 374-2373
Spec,atized T1ans11 Service. Inc .. 1008
Uppe~ .~~d_w: ~'- B~~l~1!'9~ -~p! s_--~mne -

~-
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INEMA ART

Call: 253 -313 1.

DONATIONS TO the Ray Renner
Fund w,lt be taken at !he ski meetings,
Monday, 6 30 pm . Newman

NOW SHOWING
'BROTHER OF THE ·WIND'

LITTLE ONE · I hope 10 see you on
the 10th!

.Jfc.,O,.._r_,S'"'a"'-"le,.___ _.,,J

TWO 50 lb. weigh1s. 1 snowmobile
suit. Call 548 -4137 .

MINOLTA ALS just cleaned and oiled.
Condilion new. Case im:luded. $55.
Call 251 -4870 after 5 p.m. Ask for
Suzanne.

}

253 •

(-.._ _

FOR SALE 1966 Shelby Cobra GT
350. Call Don 2 51 -5462

Wanted

Mountain

313"\ . = ~ = = - - - - -

I. ter !: i/'Noo~t.g before

for

{

LITTLE ONE- I'd like to hear from
you.
GAY REFERRALS

VERY INEXPENSIVE room to rent in
mellow and conve nient two bedroom

NEW COMMUTER bus schedule effective January 11 , 19 73. Pick up ycur
copy at Atwood Student Union

SKI MICHIGAN • W isconsin
$49 .50.

DEPRESSED, ~LONELY, problems?
Cell 2 53 -2811 or drop in at 507 3rd
Avenue South.
CONNIE'S CAT House is spreading
fast watch !or grand opening!

2 MALE o r females own room. ½
block from campus. Color TV. Main
floor of house shared w ith 3 mates.
Call 253-4 753. Rent: $45/ month.

T'-'A-"K'-'E:..:A.:chcc
ojcid
cc:.
OVe.
· •eek:.:;M:c;<
:::;hC!!
;g::c
••:c.
· - - .. ~ n.S1t~~5
DEPRESSED, LONELY, problems?
Cell 253 -2822 or drop in at 507 -Jrd
\
::;-;;Ns;ult~~ERHTEO in wreslling

DON'T LET Rav Renner go to jail.
Pay for your dinner.

1 OR 2 males to share large 4 bed·

BUSINESS STUDENT wiU do typing.
Free ca mpus pickup and dettvery.
251 -0642 evenings.

rJliml

PLOW : congrats on your 21st! hope it
w as smashing! love, cau.

VACANCIES-FEMALE share fur nished house near ca mpus. Available
now. 251 -4722.

17.

TYPING IN m y home. 252- 1813.

MOUNTAIN HAS gay referral. 2533131.

__;R~OO=:.:ffl.:::S::,__~)

VACANCY FOR girl spring quan er.
(:lose to campus. 251 •0231 .

NOW SHOWING
7 : 15 & 9:15
Matinee Sun 2 :00

R~t~
as'ieremiah
Jotinson"
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Campus
Organizations
Happenings

Notices

SC'S FOLK DANCE RS
INUR-VARSITI'
'The socia l hour in the Dana: Studio
CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP
Meeting to choose ncw'\~hapter of- at Halenbcd:: Ha ll has been from td0fia:rs Sunday, February 4, at 8:30 p.m. 7:30 Wednesday nights.
in 163-64 Atwood Cenlcr. \
·
GRADUATION APPLICATION
All students who arc plann ing to be
KAPPA DELTA Pl
There will be a socia l meeting at Dr. Jraduatcd. at the end of winter quarter muSl submit their Applica tion for
Dull's house February 5 al 7 p.m.
Graduation to the Office of Admissions and Records ., latff dlu MCMtFREETAX ASSISTANCE
The Accounting Club is willing to 4ay, Fellnary S, 1'73.
help you, to the best of our ability, in
SCS .. HUSkIERS" S IU CLUB
filhng out your 1040-A tax statement. Ski Club meetings and film s will be
We will be waiting in Room 222 of the hdd at the Newman Terrace every
Business Building each Thursday from Monday at 6:30. Free refreshments
5:Crved!

~~ t,~ !~~ f~~ ::~~ !:p[:;:;:

PRISONERS INFORMATION
COUNOL
Discussion: "Prisonen on Prison"
Atwood Penny Room Monday, Febniary 5, 2-4 p.m .

any st,;i.temcnts of additional 11,come
(such as interest), and all of your
questions.
SIATINC PARTY
Math Club invites all .interested students to a skating party on Tuesday.

~:fu~:~

8
~n}:r~a~:rs:af11
253-3141 or Dave, 251-7768.

Ad.m inistrative
Notices
A.CE.I.

ABOG FIL\1S
Free film . ··Monika'". in the At11>·ood
Thealre 3l 7:~.:.!!!:. February J.

Mecti niJ in B-114 Education Building
~:.; fri~nd~ebruar) 5. ber)bod) bring

Free film. ·• Ill icit Interlude··. in the
Alwood Thea tre today a l J and 7:30
p.m.

ORGAN IC MEALS
Organic meals prepared by the food
co-op are served every Wednesday
fro m noon to I p.m. at Newman Ter-

STATE OF MINNESOTA
CIVIL SERVICE
REPRESENTATIVES
Will be meeting with interested students in Room 162 Atwood February
20 at 9. 10. 11 a. m. and I and 2 p.m.
For further information contacl the
Planning and Placement Office:. Stewart Hall 113.

Ji~~~.1!~e~b~:s. i~\~t\::!.5·d:t
sert and tea. Anarchist prices (pay
wha t if s worth to you). Bring friend s.
UNITED MINISTRIES
IN HIGHER EDUCATION
Open house and des.serl Sundays.
7:30 p.m.. at Wesley House, 391-4
Avenue South.
WOMEN'S EQUALITY GROUP
Meeting Monday, February 5, at 8

SCSSKI CLUB

TELEVISION SE RVICES( PA C1
Audi tions and sere-en lests are cu rrcntl) being conducted for students
intcrcsled in pa rticipati ng as cast mem bcn in a series of programs to be video
taped for the Eng lish Department. The
programs will serve as a Suf"\·ey to depict the Wri ter as social critic. Appointmen ts fo r screen testing may be
made by contacting the secretary at
the telc~·ision studio (Rm 158 PA C)
daily 12 -2 p.m. unti l February 7.
MPIRG
Local Boa rd meeting Monday, Feb1
1; ~
Ceanit ;roj~3? Si:~s~io~ 5
mince reports.

!j

LUTHERAN CAMPUS MINISTRY
Bible study Monday. February 5. 7:30
:j';'-4i1v~neu!-s!,:~~ n Student House,

c a Ie n d a r

~~:nc}~t~t~o;Z,hi\C:-:f,al~i~~:~:~~ ,_•·_m_
. ;_,_'•-•-A-•w_ood
_ .- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - APPLY FOR
Three days: onf! night of skiing, a (
n:ACHER EDUCATION
dance, three breakfasts, 1wo dinnen
and transpa rtation all for $49.50.
S~~~!fonm!! ~J>~;~rfe!~~~;nl.
1 1
at I or 2 p.m. in Room 8207-209 or ~~e i~a ::!1. t~/i~oi~~~~t:1~ ~~; \,_::::;..;:==-=...;;::;...;;....;;..=,;;...;;;.;;__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _J
the Education Building. Please be on Renner 2480. D-300 or Laura AlvanFebrua ry 2, Frida y
time and bring a pen or penci l.
der 2956.
Film: Illicit Interlude (Bergman 1950). Atwood Thea tre . 3, 7:30
p .m .• free
SPRING QUARTER,
ABOG UURARY COMMITn:E
Thea tre: Of Mice and Men, Benedic ta Arts Ce nter. 11 :30 a .m ..
STUDENT TEACHERS
Bus will leave for the Guthrie Theatre
7: 30 p.m .. students S 1. 50
\iantoux Tests in the Health Service. between Atwood and Garvey at 6:15
February 5 A-L, 8:30-10:30 a.m . rcad- on Thursday, February 15, to sec
Swi mming : SCS vs. Mankato, H a lenbeck H a ll , 4 p.m .• free
Cyrano de Bergerac. Tickets. S4. are
1
~1~~
~:.
now on sa le . See ABOG offi ce fo r inFebruary 3. Sat urda y
mg date: February 8 8:30•10:30 a.m.
forma tion.
Fi lm : Mooika (Berg m a n 1952). Atwood Theat re , 7:30 p .m .•

~~ris:

TRANSCENDENTAL

MEDITATION

Advanced lecture, .. Impression and
Memory" February 5 in 161 Atwood
at 7p.m.

ft~~7~}0~

r~d~

free

ATtENTtON
All You
STEAK and
GHOp EATER51
We'v ·
on

-

F~STIVAL of FOODS
PRIME RIBS OF BEEF
BONELESS £HICKEN KIEV
stuffed wiih Butter and Served~ lh Wild Rice

BROILED SHISH KEBAB
with Top Sirloin Beef

•

c_ho,b,o;t~dern
F1tiest in C .. . for the
Steolcs & ct;~roiled

TAKE YOUR CHOICE ...

with Natural JuiC8s

Served with Wild Rice

EVERY FRI. & SAT.

:,::st installed

S3 95
NOT ONLY IS FRIDAY AND
SATURDAY A GOOD NIGHT.
BUT EVERY NIGHT IS FINE
FOOD NIGHT AT THE GER-

MAIN HOTEL!

NIGHTServingfrom6to10pm

February 4, Su nda y
Fi lm ; Monika (Berg man 1952 ). Atwood Theatre, 7:30 p.m .• rree
Art: Opening of African Art Exhibit, BAC Ga llery. 3 p.m .• free
A rt: Opening of Exhib iti o n o f wo rk s by Kathy Smith, Atwood
Gallery , through Februa ry 28. free
Feb ruary 5, M o nday
Di scussio n: Prisoners on Prison, Atwood Penn ey Roo m . 2-4 p.m .
free
Women's Basketball: SCS vs. U. Duluth , Halenbeck Hall. 6:30
p.m .. free
February 6, Tuesda y
f.j\m: The Prime of MissJeari Brodie, Atwood Theatre . 7:30
p.m .• free
·
Music: Saxaphone and Woodwind Concert, BAC Fo rum , 7:30
p.m .. free
~
Mus ic: S tudent Recital. Craig Mesenbring and Donald _Hainlen.
PA C Reci tal H a ll . 8 p.m ., Free

· Come To The

NOW
••Cabaret'' APPEARING
LIVE ENTERTAINMENT

Coffeehouse Apoca lypse: Dave Ray, 8:30 p.m. , free
.
Music : Janet Baker. SAC Auditorium. 8 p .m .• students $2.00
Women's Gymnastics: SCS vs. Mank a to, Halen beck H a ll, 11
a .m .• free
Basketball: SCS vs. Winona, H a lenbeck Hall, 7:30 p.m .• free

WED. & FRI .
& SAT. NITE!!

"THE
, ANDANTES"

Februa ry 7, Wednesda y
Mu sic a nd Co medy: George Carli n a nd Leo Kottke, H a le nbcck
Hall. 8 p.m .• stude nt s S2.00. one ticket per I.D .
Film: Blues Like Showers of Main, Atwood T hea tre. 7:30 p. m ..
free
Theatre: Tom Sa""·yer, Sm ith so nian lns tit\J.tc Puppe ts. BAC For•
um . 7: 30 p .m .. fr ee
·
Swimming: SCS vs. Gustav us. Halenbeck Hal l. -l p.m .. free
Feb ruary 8, Thursday
D ance: The A natomical Self: An E,·ening o f C ontemporary Dance,
PA C St age II. 8 p.m .. Free

Music: Student Recital, BA C Foru m . 7:30 p.m. l free
Dance: Nancy Hauser Dance Company. Stewart H a ll Auditorium . 8 p.m .. free
M usic : Faculty Recital, Du·id Ketchum. tenor. PA C Rec ita l
Hall . 8 p.m.

Gymnastics: SCS vs. Mankato. Hale nbeck Hall. 7:30 p.m .•
free

-Phone
251-4540

The Finest In Local
Entertainment . . ..

"T

II

Mazzueo Opticians
821 St. Germain
Phone 252°3593

Mon -Fri 9-5
Sat 9•12

Guaranteed to have yoµ looking better
and make you helter looking

7

--

St.
Cloud

JI

[Ai.t"S".'80d Entertainment]
Record Review: Doug Sahm and Band

Album cbmbines country, rock
by T . R. Maggi

Wa llflower by Bob Dylan,
is a Tennessee wa ltz te mpo .
The voca l isn't up to par with
Dy lan . b ut the n who is'! Dy la n
helps o ut on lead guitar and
voca ls. bu t by appa ren tly refur, ing to turn h is micro pho ne.
hi s voice is barely a udib le and
tota lty unrecogni zable.

What was o nce ca lled the
Si r Douglas Quinlet (d u ring
some of my mo re obscure high
school da ys) is now ca lled
Doug Sah~ and Band.

The ir music co uld generally
be classed as Co untry Rock.
ha s a bit more Texas Swing,
coun try wi th a back beat a nd
a.s matte r ing of S hu ffle Blues.

o f hea vy set yo ung larm g ir ls
who ha ven't found a steady guy
ye t .
Don't Turn Around is like a
Fa ts Do mino tune. It's rea ll y
heavy o n sax a nd pia no.

If you ever try to take me back
again. And if you realize that
Dealer's Blues is th e best I'm more than just your friend.
g uitar blues o n the a lbu m. It
I know you'll understand why
is s li ght ly mo re rock than · my heart grows cold then. But
Their alb um . Doug Sahm country, but a ltogether blues. don't turn around baby, someand Band (Atlantic SD 7254) Mel Ma rtin and J ack Walrath
thing's ga ining on you . (Don' t
has been re leased recent ly and exce ll on horns like the o ri g- Turn A round)
adds a new pe rspecti ve to co un- ina l S ir DOuglas Quintet betry rock. Few of the so ng~ a re ca me k nown fo r. T he tu ne an<l
I never was m uch for the
the gro up·s o rig iua l m a teri a l. ly rics a re hauntingly similar to
typica·I twa ngy. g ut ri ppi ng
but they do o ften give an inter- Cocain Blues. The sty le is so
type
o f country m us ic the g uys
es ting twi st to so meone e lse's close.
in co wboy ha ts turn out. Forst uff.
tuna
tel
y this isn" t even close.
Faded Love is a fidd le p layPapa Ain'I Sally was written • ing, foo t sto mping a ll c u ntry The rock a nd blues are refresh ing
a
nd
we ll executed.
by the great ma s ter T-Bone love so ~g . Sahn:1 and Ken
Walker. Sahm docs justice to
Kosek pi ck up a lively beat on
the W a lke r ty pe ly rics and the twi n fiddle s. It' s the kind of
DOug Sahm's vo ice is q uite
g ro up lays ~own a s te~dy. th in ~ yo u w.ou ld ~car in a J._2
ve rsa tile and im press ive . I
hea vy beat w ith drum s. piano bar m Aus tin . M mnesota . It s wou ld like to see them use a
a nd ho rn s. It is a good bl ues the k ind of so ng that jus t
little more ho rn lik e lhev used
sh ot.
fo rce s the tears out of the eyes to d o. I really enjoyed th at.

Weaver to exhibit The staff of Sticks and S tones magaz ine is loo k ing
•
for co lor artwo rk to a ppea r on the cover of the maga WOrks ID Atwood iz ine . S ubmiss ions may be brought in fo r one week

o nly, Februa ry 5 through 9, and at the e nd of the
week o ne piece wi ll be chosen. Inte rested art ists shou ld
Arti st Kathy Smi th . who
bring their co lor wo rk s into the Sticks and Stones
wo rk s pr im a ri ly wi th fibe r,. · office, 127 8 Atwood anvtime nex t week.

=====-'--'-==='-'=·
' ===---'-'=-----

w ill come tO SCS for the opening of her show in the Atwood "'
Gallery. The show. which
ope ns February 4. wi ll .run
through March 3. A recepllon.
wh ich is free and open to th e
public, wi ll be he ld Sunday_
fro m J to 5 p.rn. in the
ga llery a rea .

Book Review:Strange News from AnotherStar

Hesse•s·FairyTales' offer
insights into his character
by Stepha nie Borden
The s to rie s written by H ermann Hesse in Stra nge News
from Another S tar (Noonda y
P,ress. S1.9 5) fi rst appea red in
1919 unde r a title which.
translated.
mean s
"Fai ry
Tales".

Art auction
tomorrow
An a rt auction sponso red by the St. C loud
Co mmunit y Art Coun c il will be held to morrow a t the New E lks
C lub on High wa)'-23 East
. in S t. C lo ud. There will
be a n opeA show ing fro m
11 a. m. to 8 p.m . and the
auction will beg in a t 9
p.m. Ad mi ss ion is free.

MAGAZINE

J anet ■•k•r. Enghh NIM"•no ■nd Angel NCOnllng artist. will perform
tornorn,w night in U.. BenMlc:ta Art• Center. F,.. round trip bu9 tran■pof't■don wNI N ev■ Kable for SCS student■, wtth UM buM■ leeving th■
P■ rformln,g Arts Canter at 7 :30 p .m . Janet B■ ket"' ■ PN>gr■ m will lndud■
aong, by English, Garman, f,.nch, and Italian compoMra. Miu Baker
hH ■tt■ Jned lntamatlonal NCognlt:k,n •• one of the g,. ■t ■ir,ge,rs of
our tkne. Howard Klein of the New York TimH MY■, " Sha can do just
about anything VOClllty and dramatically, a nd ■ha ~ h ■ N with a
c:ommunkathr■ radlanc:■ and pe,sonal warmth that border on magic.··
Tickets •r• S3.75 for aduhs •nd 12.00 for stud•nt•. •nd rn•y be
re-rvff by ca Ding tha BAC tkk•t offlc• •t 383-5777,

Gui}a rist Dave Ray will appear in concert at the Coffeehouse Apocalypse tomorrow night from 8 :30 to 10 :30 . Admi ssion is free.

rea li s ti c and deal w ith experi ences in a dream wo rld . Augus-.
tus is the sto ry of a boy who
grows up cursed by the fulfill ment of hi s mother' s wi sh that
eve ryo ne wo uld lo ve him.
Eventua lly. he g row s to hale
the un so ught and unearned
love he recei ves and rea li zes
the worth less ness o f hi s life .
When he is told he can destroy
the curse by mak ing hi s ow n
w ish. he a sks tha t he wo uld be
able to love everyone.

These sto rie s a re like fairy
tales fo r adu lts: they are
mo ra list ic and over- simpl ifi ed and deal w ith many of the
themes that Hesse exp lo res in
hi s no ve ls. especia ll y Demian,
Flute Dream is a haunting
Narcissus
and
Goldmund, story th at explo res the th emes
and Si ddhartha.
· of the unity o f creation and the
search fo r wi sd om. A young
But in hi s nove ls hi s char- m an lea ves hi s hom e carry ing
ac te rs
a re
we ll-developed hi s flute . hi s fathe r in s isting
and the re is so me· reso lut ion at th a t he p lay on ly hap py so ngs.
the end. H esse's ma stery defiHe boards a boa t rowed by an
n itely li es with nove ls rat her o ld man who s ings abo ut pain
than wi th stories. for th ese
and death . The boy the n takes
s tories are s im plist ic to th e
the he lm. and when he look s
point that they lack suffic ien t
back. th e o ld ma n is gone. The
p lo t o r chara cter de ve lo pment.
boy lea ns ove r th e wa ter a nd
peers at hi s refkct io n: it is
In fact. the sa me two char- that o f an o ld man .
:.H:ters appear in most of the
:-.to ries. un iv with different
na me:-. each· time . One is the
As literature. these stories
\\ ise sac.e. tht: o tht:r the , o ung arc not "es peciall y imp re ss ive.
truth-s~t:kcr. Almost {nvari- Howe \'c r,. for dC \'O lce s or
abh. th e :-.a11.e ~illO\\!\ thc He sse. the co llection offe rs
~~Ung :-.cckcr ;~ gl imp:-.c of thc \'aluab lc in!\i!.!ht into the inner
tru th. then lca,·c!\ him to a lifc rnn lradi cti un~, that cvc ntualh
ofscar~h ing.
• led 1-i c:-.!\e tu write with s uch
Thc :-. loric!\ arc all non- -.ubtlc pro fundit ).
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